


A global campaign to rally leadership and support from 
businesses, cities, regions, investors for a healthy, resilient, 
zero carbon recovery that prevents future threats, creates 
decent jobs, and unlocks inclusive, sustainable growth. 

All members are committed to the same overarching goal: 
achieving net zero emissions by 2050 at the very latest. 

What is Race to Zero? 
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Led by the High-Level Climate Champions for Climate Action – 
Nigel Topping and Gonzalo Muñoz – Race To Zero mobilizes actors 
outside of national governments to join the Climate Ambition 
Alliance, which was launched at the UNSG’s Climate Action Summit 
2019 by the President of Chile, Sebastián Piñera. 
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Nigel Topping Gonzalo Muñoz

https://unfccc.int/climate-action/marrakech-partnership/actors/meet-the-champions
https://cop25.mma.gob.cl/en/climate-ambition-alliance
https://cop25.mma.gob.cl/en/climate-ambition-alliance


The objective is to build momentum around the shift to a decarbonized 
economy ahead of COP26, where governments must strengthen their 
contributions to the Paris Agreement. This will send governments 
a resounding signal that business, cities, regions and investors are 
united in meeting the Paris goals and creating a more inclusive and 
resilient economy.

452
Cities

22
Regions

1,101
Businesses

45
Investors

549
Universities
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Who’s in the Race to Zero? 



Members of Race to Zero join 120 countries 
in the Climate Ambition Alliance, creating 
the largest ever alliance committed to 
achieving net zero carbon emissions by 
2050 at the latest. 

What’s the scale of Race to Zero? 
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Global GDP53%
Global CO2 emissions23%
Billion people2.6
Trillion in annual 
revenue 
(for the listed companies)

$4.72

For the full list of Race to Zero members, please click here

To see all members of the Climate Ambition Alliance (which 
includes countries and Race to Zero) click here

For the latest report, ‘Accelerating Net Zero’, evaluating 
commitments from cities, regions and companies click here

https://unfccc.int/climate-action/race-to-zero/who-s-in-race-to-zero
https://climateaction.unfccc.int/views/cooperative-initiative-details.html?id=94
http://datadrivenlab.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Accelerating_Net_Zero_Report_Sept2020.pdf


Who are our partners? 
Race to Zero is an exercise in radical collaboration, uniting net zero commitments from a 
range of leading networks and initiatives:

https://sciencebasedtargets.org/
https://www.unglobalcompact.org/
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/business-ambition-for-1-5c/
https://exponentialroadmap.org/
https://iclei.org/
https://www.unepfi.org/
https://iccwbo.org/
https://www.under2coalition.org/
https://www.c40.org/other/deadline-2020


Who are our supporters? 
We also have a number of supporters who help amplify the message of Race to Zero:

https://countdown.ted.com/
https://www.wbcsd.org/
https://www.carbon-neutrality.global/
https://www.weforum.org/events/sustainable-development-impact-summit-2020
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What’s the minimum criteria? 

1. Pledge
Pledge at the head-of-organization 
level to reach (net)-zero in the 2040s 
or sooner, or by midcentury at the 
latest, in line with global efforts to 
limit warming to 1.5C

2. Plan
In advance of COP26, explain what 
steps will be taken toward achieving 
net zero, especially in the short- to 
medium-term. Set an interim target 
to achieve in the next decade, which 
reflects a fair share of the 50% global 
reduction in CO2 by 2030 identified 
in the IPCC Special Report on Global 
Warming of 1.5C 

3. Proceed
Take immediate action toward 
achieving net zero, consistent with 
delivering interim targets specified

4. Publish
Commit to report progress at least 
annually, including via, to the extent 
possible, platforms that feed into the 
UNFCCC Global Climate Action 
Portal 

The High-level Climate Champions require that the 
commitments brought forward by networks and 
initiatives recognized in the Race to Zero campaign 
meet a minimum set of procedural criteria.

These process criteria represent the “Starting Line” for 
the race, so meeting them does not necessarily imply 
that an actor is on track to net zero, only that they have 
begun the process. 

For more information 

Click here for full details on the criteria.

A mapping of the substantive criteria is available here.

https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/Minimum-criteria-for-participation-in-RTZ.pdf
https://4bafc222-18ee-4db3-b866-67628513159f.filesusr.com/ugd/6d11e7_347e267a4a794cd586b1420404e11a57.pdf


How to join as a partner or supporter
How to join as a partner: Towards COP26, the High-Level Champions will engage new coalitions 
and initiatives that match Race to Zero’s ‘minimum criteria’ (outlined). They will facilitate the 
exponential growth of actors joining the Race to Zero and welcome participants from all sectors 
of society to commit to reaching net zero emissions.
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How to join as a supporter: For organizations that do not meet the ‘minimum criteria’, but who 
would like to mobilise their actors / members into Race to Zero, we ask them to join as a 
‘supporter’. The role of supporters is to amplify the ambition and goals of the Race to Zero 
partners and actors. For more on how to become a recognized supporter, contact: 
RaceToZero@unfccc.int

1. Submit your application form

2. Submit a list of your members

Send to our Technical Expert Peer Review 
Group, chaired by Oxford University: 
RaceToZero@unfccc.int

https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/Application%20form%20Race%20to%20Zero.docx
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/List%20of%20members%20.xlsx


How to join as an actor
How to join as an actor: Individual actors (such as regions, cities, businesses and investors) are invited 
to join an initiative or network, which is an official Race to Zero partner. By joining one of the partners 
they will be directly included in Race to Zero.

Actors can currently join through the following partners:
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Business City States and 
Regions Investor University Sports Club

B Corporation

Business 
Ambition for 1.5 C 
- Our Only Future

The Climate 
Pledge

SME Climate Hub

Fashion Industry 
Charter for 

Climate Action

Deadline 2020, 
Science Based 

Targets for Cities

ICLEI- Local 
Governments for 

Sustainability

Under2 Coalition Net-Zero Asset 
Owners Alliance

Global 
Universities and 
Colleges for the 

Climate

Sports for 
Climate Action 

Framework

https://bcorporation.net/
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/business-ambition-for-1-5c/
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/business-ambition-for-1-5c/
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/business-ambition-for-1-5c/
https://www.theclimatepledge.com/
https://www.theclimatepledge.com/
https://smeclimatehub.org/
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/sectoral-engagement/global-climate-action-in-fashion/about-the-fashion-industry-charter-for-climate-action
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/sectoral-engagement/global-climate-action-in-fashion/about-the-fashion-industry-charter-for-climate-action
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/sectoral-engagement/global-climate-action-in-fashion/about-the-fashion-industry-charter-for-climate-action
https://www.c40.org/other/deadline_2020
http://sciencebasedtargetsnetwork.org/#register
http://sciencebasedtargetsnetwork.org/#register
http://iclei.org/
http://iclei.org/
http://iclei.org/
https://www.under2coalition.org/
https://www.unepfi.org/net-zero-alliance/
https://www.unepfi.org/net-zero-alliance/
https://www.sdgaccord.org/climateletter
https://www.sdgaccord.org/climateletter
https://www.sdgaccord.org/climateletter
https://www.sdgaccord.org/climateletter
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/sectoral-engagement/sports-for-climate-action
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/sectoral-engagement/sports-for-climate-action
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/sectoral-engagement/sports-for-climate-action
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2020 milestones  

1. New York 
Climate 
Week
21 September 

2. TED 
Countdown
10 October 

3. Race to 
Zero 
Dialogues
9-19 November

4. Paris 
Anniversary 
12 December

In 2020, the following milestones have been identified to announce new Race to Zero 
initiatives/members. These will help to build momentum and also to align Partners’ 
engagement efforts.



Assets
Website
Visit here

Comms Materials/logos
Download here

R-O Video
Watch here

Brand toolkit v1.0
Click here

https://unfccc.int/climate-action/race-to-zero-campaign
https://trello.com/b/CW7PNW53/race-to-zero
https://twitter.com/UNFCCC/status/1268799658492641281
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1itfgbqFSfURMEGHIdWAPOjBKxrG175EAsyhncKD8cWY/edit?usp=sharing


Press cuttings
Financial Times: UN Starts new ‘net zero’ race

Financial Times: This recovery will be greener than the last one

Bloomberg: Race to Zero 

Fortune: Diageo, H&M, and Rolls-Royce join to avert climate catastrophe

BBC: UN launches push for net zero emissions by 2050

Reuters: Seize your chance to fight climate change ‘Race to Zero

Reuters: Race to Zero

BusinessGreen: Nigel Topping & Gonzalo Munoz Editorial

BusinessGreen: ‘Race to Zero’ fires starting pistol to COP

Guardian: Covid-19 relief for fossil fuel industries risks green recovery plans

Guardian: Race to Zero putting new momentum in road to COP26

The I: Businesses, cities, investors join forces in UN-backed net zero campaign

The Independent: Official launch of “race to zero”

Daily Mail: Ford and Facebook join Race to Zero

BusinessGreen: Race to Zero: Global net zero commitments double in less than a year

FT: What you might have missed on day 1 of UNGA and Climate Week
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Press releases
World Environment Day Launch: Click here

New York Climate Action Week: Click here

 

https://www.ft.com/content/c9c71756-7640-4d2f-8669-632a02541d04
https://www.ft.com/content/67963769-212a-4d77-b9bf-cc31d1947b61
https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/www.bloomberg.com/amp/news/articles/2020-06-05/keeping-the-world-focused-on-climate-change-is-a-nonstop-job
https://fortune.com/2020/06/05/net-zero-by-2050-diageo-rolls-royce-climate/
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-scotland-52939325?intlink_from_url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science_and_environment&link_location=live-reporting-story
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-climate-summit/seize-your-chance-to-fight-climate-change-u-n-envoy-carney-tells-investors-idUSKBN23C2NV
https://uk.reuters.com/article/global-environment-nature-health/care-for-nature-to-keep-people-safe-and-well-leaders-urge-idUKL8N2DI2SY
https://www.businessgreen.com/opinion/4016099/turn-pain-pandemic-race-healthier-future
https://www.businessgreen.com/news/4016080/starting-gun-fired-backed-race-net-zero-campaign
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/jun/06/covid-19-relief-for-fossil-fuel-industries-risks-green-recovery-plans
https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/amp.theguardian.com/environment/2020/jun/04/boris-johnson-under-pressure-to-ensure-green-recovery-uk-coronavirus
https://inews.co.uk/news/race-to-zero-businesses-cities-investors-un-net-zero-emissions-campaign-434133
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/house-garden/world-environment-day-climate-change-theme-biodiversity-un-a9549276.html#gsc.tab=0
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-8753961/Ford-Facebook-join-Race-To-Zero-climate-campaign.html
https://www.businessgreen.com/news/4020416/race-zero-global-net-zero-commitments-double
https://www.ft.com/content/a7e6dee6-b809-482e-991d-0cd102fdddb8
https://unfccc.int/news/cities-regions-and-businesses-race-to-zero-emissions
https://unfccc.int/news/commitments-to-net-zero-double-in-less-than-a-year



